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The radar antenna installation is a sub-
stantial affair.consisting of a nmirrorn and 
hut built on a caststeelXurntableardmounted 
on a heavy concrete  base,. the  metal construc 7 

 tion weighing approximate/Y.20 tons. 
The. metal nmirrornlnuilt of iron frame and 

sheet metallorming a ndish.. face frohtn.,• is 35 
feet long by seven feet-highe and the total 
structure is.40. feet  in height. .• . 

"FRONTIER'." •AERODROVE RECORD:  The most cam -. 
prehensive  record of Canadian nfrontiern 
aerodromes yet•compiled is being prepared by 
the RCAF.as a handbook for flyers operating Un 
Canada 's northland, it was.announced May 19 by 
the Hon. BrOoke Claxton,.Minister of National 
Defence, 

Officially known as the RCAF Directory of 
Hinterland Aerodromes, the handbook will con-
tain complete information on ovet.450 al.r and 
water bases. Six volumes.covering areas,from 
British COlumbiato  Labrador, and as far  north 
as the'Arctic archipelago are in the  process 
of preparation. -  It is planned• to have  the 

 first copies of the.directory in the handsof 
Air Forece aerial - ohétographic crews when they 
leave for their narrhern bases this summer. 

In the compilation of the direCtory all 
known arctic - soureesare tapped..  Information 
is gathered from .tréppers, bush pilots,  mis - 

si~naries', Hudson's Bay Co.•Employees, Depart.: 
ment of.Mines and Resources personnel, Axctic 
Society files, and many other reliable sources. 

The RCAF' has  sent. out  hundteds of information 
forms, which when added to the official Air 
Force records adds •much.information aSout 
facilities• for land and - water bases. 

" The directorris •not •Iimited to aerodrome 
data, but contains •hints on survival in summer 
and winter', a Sbort.geographical outline of 
the northlandi• weather characteristics, a 
study of native - habits; ànd.even includes 
botaniCal information-on edible plants.pre-
pared by Dr. A.E...Porskild of the - Botanical 
Divisiond the Dept. ofIfines and. Resources. 

. Although data cehtained in  the directory 
has been compileepriMarily for the  RCAF 
Search and Rescue organization and Air-Fterce 
aerial'photographic.ére*s, •  the completeebook 
will be available to'selected civilian orga-
nizations, all of whom would co-operate in the 
Preparation of the publication by passing on 
additional' information  à.d.Unchartedlanding 
areaf 	 . '•- :"..• 

Auromatm suld.Lusi.  A cleanup Of Used war- 
time automotive equipment presently declared 
surplus  :4-the armed services in the Halifax • . 
area is underway by War Assets Corporation. 
Included are.passenger cars, station wagons  

and trucks, assembled at the TormerarMy camp 

at.Debert, N.S. : all of 4ch.require repairs 
before being usable.. • 

One  job lot offered bY thé Halifax Branch 
of the Corporation to the trade - includes 25 .  

passenger cars and station wagons. These in- 
clude sedans and Coaches, 1940-1944 models, 
_TrUcks totalling 88 are offerecrih three' 

lots. These trucks consist of general service. 
dump, Pick-up, stake;.end-panela;!they  are 

 1940-1944 models.. . 	 . 	. _ 
' Thesevehiclea are in varioua stages.of 

condition, raneng from those which will need 
little repair for operation to those:requiring 
extensive repair. . , . 	. 	. . 	. .. 	• - 	. 	 • 

CIIIZEW - SOLDIER RECOGNITION: -  Canadian cit-
izen-soldiers who,devoted.their sPare time 
during the war years to miIitary ‘service.in 
the Reserve Army are soon to receive official 
recognition of their Contribution tp the:war 
effort. A certificate expressing the gratitude 
of the government for their devotion to duty 
is now ready for distribution from Army Head- 
quarters, Ottawa, . 

. "The Government of Canada expresses iis 
gratitude to .(  ) for his 
devotion to duty as a member of  Canadas  Re-
serve Army during the War 1939-194 5".• 

•hat is the inscription-either in..French 
or English on the 1:1.x14: certiftCate. It is 
surmounted by the Canadian coat of arms in 
color and bears facsimiliesignetures of the 

W.L. Mackenzie King; PrimeMinister, 
and the•lon. Brooke Claxton, Minister or 
National Defence. Wide margina outside - the 
finely-printed gold border make itsuitahlè 
for framing. . . . 

The certificates are for those Canadiana 
whose wartime military service was solely In 
the Reserve Army and covered a period of,not 
less than six months (184 dàys) between.Sept. 
10, -1939, and Sept. 2; 1945. The cettificates. 
recognize a widely felt need that the part 
these men played in.the service, of their Coun-
try should be officially recognized. 

AIR 	FORCE  DAY IUNE 12t  Theseconcl: annue Air 
Force Day of the Royar.Canadian Alt.Force is 
to-be held : this year. on Saiurday,June  12 and 
RCAF Stations across  the  country will hold 
open house, - to which the public e is invited, it 
was announced May 17 .  hy thelion.."erpoke clax-
ton,:thelminister of National Defence...' , . 

"The-main purpose.of Air Force Day is...to 
acquaint the Canadian public with the function 
of  theRoyarCanadian Air Force and the actili-
itie.s of .its. flying and •technical personneln.; 
said Mr. Claxton.- "Thousands of people visited 
RCAF Stations last year and this year the RCAF 
is making plans,to.accommodate even larger 
crowds. The Air Force will be giving visitors 
something-really interesting to see in:the way 
of displays ind exhibits, and flying deMon-
strations. This year we shall be tible tdshow 
our new.Vampirejet Figbters, as well as other 
new aircraft which we did not have last yearn. 

Ait Force Day is:observed on,the.first 
Saturday in June annually. However, When the 
kihes Birthday falls on the'same week-end it 
is held' on the second Saturday in June:, 

TRUCE COMMISSION STATEMENT.  . The fo llo win g 
is• tbetextof tbe statement made.by General 
A.G.L.Meaughton on. the  Truce Commission  for 

 Palestine in-dhe•Security Council. on May  12, . 

The  question of police powers in reference . 
to thelruce.CommissiOn in Palestine has been 
raised specifically- by the representatives of • 
the Ulcraini.an S.S.R. and the U.S.S.R. I shciuld • 
like to point outtharthe control officers 
referred to intherruce Commission's-tele, 
gram would.notle.•police officers in.the  ôr 

- dinary sense...Of the word.lheirfunction would . 
bet° regulate ....traffic in iccordancte with what*. • 
ever• agreementMay have  been arriyed at between 
the partieWunder the auspices of. the.Truce 
Commission. The traffic control: officers would . 
not.depend upon forée or police power,  as  we 
understancriti. to . àarry out dàeir functions. , 
Their.activities•would haverore.st-upon agree-
ment  between  the parties if in fact"therwere 

• to-function at all.. 	• 
..."The representative of the U.S.S.R.. has 

implied dhatsome• proposal is under considera-
tion ;hereby the governance of jerusalem might 
be passed over to•the 'International Red Cross. 

••."1 . dohot:sée inthesetélegrams any.indica- 
tion of,any%such proposition whatsoever..Mhat 
I: do  sée.in  the telegrams is that we must 
carry out word. to the Truce.Cbmmissibn that 
theylnave.undetthe.Security Council'sresolu-
tion,• full aUhority.to make use of whatever 
resotircesoare available to them  on the spot, 
in order to implement any  agreement -whidn they 
may .be fértunate enough.to. bring about between . 
the two •parties, and that these :resources 
shoutdi properly.- include any of the appropriate 
fatilities.af-the  International Red  Cross 
whimh  in a)'  àade available to - them by that 
organization.• • ._ 	• .• 	_ .• • 

TIME ESSENTIAL FACTOR • •  

."I should:pointout.thavtime is.a. vefy 
essentiél fectotin.all the arrangements that 
have  tope  made -ged it  is quite-probable, as 
Mr.  Gromyko has.said; dàat the telegrams which 
were  read to ud this  morning are already.very 
faroutof date. -r would say that the sugges-
tion in regard.:to the raising:of fifty:control 
officers here in New YOrkAs too far away.in  
time  and „splice  to .be practical and .I do .not 
then* it shoUld be undertaken, because I think 
the-.Commission, if,it is•to be.useful, must 
use-the facilities that it can bring under itti 
hand, right,On thé spot. :1  would . say-again 
that",*in-the Truçfr Commission, the Security • 
COuncil has eitabLished a responsible group as 
its •representat•ives -  on the spot, and-it. is 
theirduty to . do  whatever is practically.pos» 
sible té carry dut the intention  of•theSecur-
ity Council, which:rho Council expressed in 
its resolut ion: • • 
•-nre4s absolutely essential that the Secur-

ity Council should fully support this  Commis- 

sion.in all respects ind that it:should at 
once, rthink,  con  firm  to the Commission that 
the Council welcomes its taking the Initiative  
in all matters which  are eppropriate.to its 
mandate: rwould say,- further, that in our 
next communicationrci- the. .Commissién,. weahould 
say with what anxiety we are:following the 
situation and that we hope dhey will keePcus 
as fully and as nromptiy-infomned.as it may lie 
possible for them to do.". 

• 
' LATER 'STATEMENT. ' 

• • 
: 	(The fbllowing paragraphs formed a separate 
statement made after Mr. Cromyko . of the U.S.- 
S.R- had said that thi.Red Cross Should be 
used only for humanitarisn purposen•and had 
egein stressed the importance of obtaining 
more information from the Truce.Commission.) 

"I am entirely in agreement with the rep-
resentative of the U.S.S.R., thet we should 
have more information. The purpose of my in-
tervention was to attempt :to obtain the in-
formation. I sought also to impress on the 
Truce Commission the fact that it hes  certain  
powers which itimast carry  out • in-Palestine, 
and that it rests in its initiative  ocarry 
out these duties. -. . 

"In regard to the statement of entrusting 
the fate of jerusalem to the International 
Committee  of. the Red Cross and the reference 
the representative of theU,S.S,R. has made.to 
the .use/of the Red Cross on road control, I 
said nothing specifically about the  use of the  
Red Cross in that cspacity.:. My remark was 
of a much more general character. I stated: 
'The Commission must have euthority to make 
Use of whatever resources are minable oh the 
Spotto implement any agreement ahich  ha  been 
reached between the parties; This shOuld in-
clude such of the facilities Of the Inter-
national Red Cross as the Truçè Commission 
may deem appropriate.° .  

"I think .that iss Correct end proper' state.- 
ment. If there are facilitiéi ofthe Red  Cross  
available which are appropriate, in this emer-
gency it . would be wrong to denY-the Truce 
Commission the right to use . them. ff  

A9IRCOTIC DRUGS COMMISSION:  The Commission  
on Narcotic true on May' 14  resumed considera-
tion of the question  of limitation of the 
production of raw materiala. ' 

It studied page hy page-a memorandum on the 
estimates of world requirements  of .taw-opium 
for medical-and scientific.purposes; submitted 
by  the U.N: Assistant SecretaryGeneral for 
Social Affairs. 

Earlier the Commissibn began a discussion 
on the calling of an International Conference 
for the limitation of productiOn of raw  ma-
tenais  which is to be resuàedi' 

Colonel C.H.L. Sharman. (Cshads) said:that 
it was necessary before calling &niche Con-
ference to wait until sufficient information. 
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